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THE CHURCH.

A special service will be hehd on Monday, Marcis 23d, at
8 p. m., viher, in place of an Anthem, Stainer's Cruiixioz
svill be performed by thse Choir. Notice af thse arrange-
ments for admission wili be found in another coltumn. The
offertory wiii be given ta. the Hospital Nurses' Fund, the
abject and importance of svhich are already svell known ta
the readers of PARIsii NOTES- It -may be w-eh ta remînd
thse members of aur cungregaion ta remember that they are

the svay that aur ladies assist thse Girls' Association. An
excellent idea, suggested some time àga, ivas tihe formation
of a campany in the Boy's %3igade. Ne more useful and
salutary form of recreation could be conceive.

The Rector acknasvledges below thse answers receîved ta,
the questions published in the hast number. The writers are
free, if they prefer, ta adopt a nom de-pli.me, pravided the
reai mamie is given for the information of tihe examiner.
Last month's papers were revieved by Mr. IV. J. Wilson,
whase a-waird of marks is appended.

b'

lieve, the late Richard ])eVebcr. I Sticceeded him on lits expected ta join in tic Chorales whichi formi an important
retirement, and hield the post for a nuiiinler or ycars. Mr. part of Dr. Stainer's work. This wvas a fkeature in aIl the
Charles F. Kiiînear succeeded nie, and thien Nfr. T. W- early oratorios, and Mendelssohn still preservcd it iii St.
Daniel, of wvlose abundant labor on ix-hlf of the sclîool P-aul, but it lias of Inter years fallen into disuse. Dr.
and Panish it is flot in nîy province nowv ta speak.* It is a Stainer, himseif one of the grentest of church orgauiists, Niell
long and honorable record whiclî must somne day be written. understoud tlie value af a featurc whlîi makcs the peîformn-

'lîere can be na doubt that unider the prcscrit faivorable ancc an act of congiegational worship as %vcll as a presenta-
auspices, the building nowv confided ta your care %%iII tion of heautiful music.
hellp yau iii the gooni work of strengthiening the Chutrchi

in tis irih. n al yur fflrts:> ou ay elywiti 1There %v'ill be no adnministration of the îloly Conmnunion
iiieti confidenc u aI your cîlntsy of nth el congre on Stinday, Mardli x5th, but in place of it, there %v'ill be two

peft onfdec uo the naie an ythy %of th-en nre adinistrations on Easter Suinday, at 8 o'cloc<, and as tîsual

Vestr. AndI invoke the divine blessing to rest upon you aiter the morning service. Ti iere will be no meeting of the
Vestr. AndSunday Schiool on tîtat day. It is propased ta devote the

and uipon ail who labor with you in this bouse.y
To the Laidies' Commnittee and the lad-es generally of the offertory on Easter Sunday ta, the Sunday School Building

Clîurch, the thanks of the Vestry and ail of us arc especially Fund.

due. 1I, wî's owing to thieir patient labors in gathe ring At a recent meeting of the Rural Deanery, the proposai
funs, c'nined vit uflagin zel hrogh naye yers, to form a Choral Union wvas discîîssed, and ultimiately ap-

that encourageci the Vestry to ercct suchi a large and corn-
modius uiling Thnksareils du an Z>aregivn i proved. There is no idea of making .sny ii wv society, for

unrestricted mensure to those mnembers of the congregatiais took pratrto Soiyla the dicsinwu imsmpl t uies the chairso

w-ho have so generously contributed toward it. AUl have okpr-itedsuinbtinlyouietechr f

thieir reward, not oniy in the p roud satisfaction of seeing aur principal cliurclîes once or twice a year, inii lie p)ci-form.
thei laorsandmony wll xpeded bu intheconciois-ance of a choral service. A committee, consisting of Rcvs.

their os any vedmoncy svi il 1 pnded, bcti fogte cnscai Canon Brigstoclze, J. M. l)avenport, and the Rector, %-as

It only remains for me to add that the lessons of D)r. Gray apoiuel( be clier talbti sdeddth n

and Mr. Armstrang-your predecessors in this Panrshi-to al cffart svoudb nade hold une of the proposed services

in their schools, %veoe simply the truths of the svord of God, beiilen suetedthiat aunio, beo ahi s ierscssie, of tiae

the Gospel of God's grace, without admixture of any kind. "mixuesed oirs" ungi on oain aall e a , ot ishey

it wvas the szcret of thneir power and success.' TIie teachers iechrs"mgltbocaonlyedndti lley

-tvere carefully iustructed, and they, in their turn, being able htsonaerEtrepsnaiv fmtecor fS.
to~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ tec tes n eeainatraohrla ie nJames's, St. Mfarv's, St. George's, St. Luke's and St. Jude's,
ta eac otier, oe gnertio aier notierlia rien 15may juin aur asvn in a special service, the oifertory being

this city svho lasct f he old paths and walked thereini and given ta some object of generai interest, such as tue Protest-
fotind that rest svhich is promised ta the peuple of Gad, an rhn slm
holding in perpetual honor the memory of those by svhom atOpa slm

they believed. Ansong the varions sacieties ini aur Church, thse Boys'
Association has for some tintse been daing little. It suifered

THE RECTOR'S COLU MN. more thian the other associations from the Iack of a place of
meeting after the reinnval of tAie aid scbool bouse, and the

[*** W/itn the Yozu:g Alfen s Asoccazon accepied th siý, once formidable eleven of cricketers cald flot succeed in
gestion that they s1ozdld uinaerlake a Paris/iMgaze anranging a sinigle match. Many ai the Seniors are almost,
it was arz-anged that space w7uzd be reserzieilfa- the if not. quite, quaiified by age ta join the Y. M. A., and theïr
Rector, iii rohie/ officiai notices of evenzts concerning t/ete enwta l fte reeggdi uies ev
G/turc/i and Sùnday Sc/zoû -zoonit be giveiz, and otherI uis o htalo le r nae nbsnes ev
eomimullicationsr concerni g t/te delpar/ieit.s iimi,nea'iateiy littie time for recreation. But the junior disision, number-
mider /ds coittrai. For Mhis portion aloone t/te Rector is ing some 3o or 40 ustenbers, need a thorough organization,
reeousibe. £d'. P* N.] 1 and it is hoped thiat members of the Y. M. A. %vili lielD in


